## USA Cycling National Team Selection Criteria

### Track Endurance

**Updated: Dec. 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Levels</th>
<th>Elite Men and Women</th>
<th>Elite Men and Women</th>
<th>Elite Men and Women</th>
<th>Elite Men and Women</th>
<th>Junior Men and Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Pursuit</td>
<td>Omnium</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>All Other Track Disciplines</td>
<td>Endurance Track Disciplines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gold Level     | Top-3 UCI TP World Championships | Top-3 UCI Omnium World Championships | Top-3 UCI Madison World Championships | - | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Member of USAC Jr World Championship Team  
Top three in UCI Jr. CL1 Omnium, Points Race, Scratch Race, Individual Pursuit  
Winner USA National Championships Omnium, Points Race, Individual Pursuit |
| Silver Level   | Must meet 1 of the following AND meet the time standard:  
Top-5 UCI TP World Championships  
Top-3 UCI TP Nations Cup & meets time standard*  
*Men - 3:51.95 or faster  
*Women - 4:17.26 or faster | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI Omnium World Championships  
Top-3 UCI Omnium Nations Cup race | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-5 UCI Madison World Championships  
Top-3 UCI Madison Nations Cup race | - | - |
| Bronze Level   | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-8 UCI TP World Championships  
Top-5 UCI TP Nations Cup  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-8 UCI Omnium World Championships  
Top-5 UCI Omnium Nations Cup event  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Top-8 UCI Madison World Championships  
Top-5 UCI Madison Nations Cup race  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | Must meet 1 of the following:  
Member of Olympic Long Team  
Top 3 World Championships  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | - |

*Eligibility for athlete support is based on participating members or individuals who rode the qualifying time and earned the qualifying results in the same event.

*Silver Time Standards based on 101% of the average bronze medal time from the previous two World Championships.

*Team Pursuit and Madison results that include international athletes do not qualify for Athlete Support.

*All results must be achieved within the current season.